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central council
setssets anchorage
aioffice0ice as base
on issueissue actions

the battle for settlement jofhofhof
500 million in native land claims

was stepsteppedped up this week wiwithth
the opening of an anchorage
office by the central council of
tlingit and haida indiansindian

john borbridgeborbridgiBorborbridgetjrpresidentbridgi rk prisi

ident
of the councilwhichcouncil which rerepresentspresents
more than 14000 tlingit and
haida indians Ssaysays Ancanchoragehordge
was selected as the site for the
new office because of its prox-
imitylm ity to the federal and sstatetate
agencies with which the native
group has worked

the central council which
was awarded a s7575 million settle-
ment last jacqjanqjanuaryary inin a separate
claimclain is afffliatedwithaffiliated with the alaska
federation of natives as arear&ara 18
other native groups borbridge
is first vice president of the
AFNAYN

the AFXAFN estheisthe statewide
0organizationrganizaffon which is represent-
ing alaskasalanskas 54000 natives in
their land claim which seeks
title to 40 million acres of land
including themineralthe mineral rights and

500 million in compensation
for relinquishingrelinqtkishing thetheirir

i indindianlan
title to another 240 million
acres of land

it is clearly recognized
borbridge eiplexplexplainsains that alaska
natives collectively docholddcyholdyhold in-
dian title to 290 million acres of
alaska landlandthethe majorportionmajor portion

continued onan page 8

liborbridge calls
for quick land
settlement

by JOHN BORBRIDGE JR
president central council
0off the tlingit and haida

indians of alaska
ist1stast vice president

alaska federation of natives

1I alaskaalaskasalanskass native leaders and
organizations in a clear demon-
strationstration of statesmanlike consid-
eration for the welfare of the
entire state and on awareness of
the lengthy litigatory process

J 1
are seeking a politically negotidegoti
ted settlement of the land claims
through the congress of the
united states

court proceedings neverthe-
less remain a viable alternative

II11 in accordance with the
uniform federal policy to honor
and protect lands held by abor-
iginal occupancy rights congress
explicitly required the state of
alaska in the statehood act to

forever disclaim all right or
title to any lands held by indian
eskimo and aleut groups

III111ill any state selection of
lands which are held by native
aboriginal title is violative of the
terms intent and spirit of the
statehood act and contrary to
other acts of congress as well as
federal policy

IV As repeatedly held by the
supreme court of the united
states aboriginal title to lands
embraces the COMPLETE ben-
eficial OWNERSHIP BASED

continued on page 6

vide releasesRe eases
LBJ lettersleffers to
barfettBartleff as lastlast
communique

washington on the day
sen EL bob bartlett died in
a cleveland hospital president
johnson marked the tenth anni-
versary of alaska statehood by
writing two letters one to the
people of alaska and the other
to senator bartlett

mrs bartlett has asked tthathata
the two letters be released as a
last communique from senator
Bartbartlettabartletfsbartlettsletts office

the text of the two letters
from the president follow

THE WHITE HOUSE
washington

december 11 1968

dearborbdearbobdear bob
As we approach the tenthtenihtenah

anniversary of alanskasalaskas state-
hood 1I want you to knoknowwi the

continued onort page 6
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TO SELL ALASKA mrs laura bergt is slated A charming eskimo young woman laura sprung
to go to los angeles in february along with jim from a prominent kotzebue family laura is
binkley of fairbanks and len lawrence of expected to return to los angeles around march
ketchikanktchikanKtketchchikanikan to do pre promotional work for 10 to demonstrate the blanket toss and other
alaskasalanskas part at the century city alaska travel native cultural facets
and trade fair in los angeles on march 7157 15 DOLORES mccutcheon photograph

pepert laura bergt to promotepro 0
alaskalaska at losS angelesngelesangeles fair0

laura bergt nee laura beltz
is a beautiful eskimo young
woman and a prominent citizen
of alaska

it was no accident why laura
was picked by anchorage mayor
george sullivan and his group to
represent her people and alaska
at the century city alaska travel
and trade fair to be held on
march 7157 15 in the great city of
los angeles

laura radiates the natural
charm of her peopeoplealeple she also
has extensive background of able
acachievements one of6faf these was
heiher promotionpromotidnpromotidn andmid staging of
rhettsthettsthefamousthe famousmous world esklinoolymeskimo clymolym

pics in fairbanks thethem spectacle
she managed for two successive
years of 1966 and 1967

im very happy to have
known laura a beautiful young
person and shell do alaska a
great deal of good at the century
city in los Angeangeleslesi t said maymayorp r
george sullivan last weekend
over the telephone from anch-
orage

susullivanalivllivan isi9fhethe executive man-
ager ofththe alaska business Ccoun-
cil

oun
that is coorcoordinatingcoordinaticoordinatedinati g the ppro-

gram
ro

in losangeleslos angeles
sullivan said that laura is

expected tojo travel to that city
around february 2016 to do pre

promotional work along with
jim binkley of fairbanks and
len lawrence of ketchikan

laura will be interviewed on
radio television and shell be
I1inteinterviewedreviewedrviewed by the press sasaidid
sullisullivanvan she will also make
appearappearancesappeararicearice before biaircivi&bivir and fra-
ternal organizations in los an-
gelesgeles the folks will sell alaska
all the wayay

laura jim binkley and len
lawrence will be promoting
alaska for about a week

sullivan said that around
march 10 he hopeshonestohopestohopestoto have
laura bergt return to loscoslanloslanan

cccontinuedptinued onon pagedpage6page 6

healthsciesciencence
libraryse6nlibrary seen as
important tool

an importantimportanimportan t new tool for
use by the statedstates medical com-
munity and significant to the
health of the people isi being
established in anchorage thanks
to cooperative efforts of private
and federal groups

under provisions of public
law 8923989 239 through which re-
gional medical programs are in
stitutedytjtuted aa grantsgrant wasrrff&way made toio
help develop a health sciences
library in alaska

it is a unique application of
the programs objective to estab-
lish more effective links between
the advancingadvahciiig frontier of medi-
cal knoknowledgecledgewledge anand& the world of
medical practice and to assure
speedy deliverydelivers of the benefits
of new knowledge to consumers
of medical servicesserviices in allpartsof
washwashingtonington state anandJ alaska

improved patient care isJs one
of the immediate and direct
benefits

it Isit throthroughagliugli RMP also that
the anchoragean6hotage cobalt center is

continued on pagejmgeemge 4


